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ON TRIE IMPORTANCE OP

XECHAM.NI INSTITUTES.

lI, necessity for the promo-
tion of knowledge axnong the
mec'hanicB of Canada cinnot

* be over ostimated, and in no way can
znecb.anical information be better af-
forded, and scientific knowledge
brouglit within reach of that important

<clama of the comimunity, than by the
establishment of libraries of reference
in every small town and villagîe

* throughout the Dominion. Standard
w~iorks of the Arts and ý-ciences are so
expensive to purchase, that they arebeyond the mneans of any working mechanic to

obtain, whb has a faiîiily to support, and many of these
booke when purchased at a sacrifice of some of the
comforts of life to lis family, are found. to contain buit
a portion of the information soug"ht for ; for this reason
m1ch.anics are deterred from expending money in books,
that are ' nl1Y in,' part, of any service to them in their
particular trade. The consequence iq that, from the want
of such books to refei Wo fromn time to time, and also some
of a light, pleasing, instructive, -and domestie character,
all deeire for reading la lost, and mnany mon who would
bave risen Wo a high position in their respective trades,
and have been of great service to their country, plod on
to the end of their days as more journeymen, from thewant, in early life , of that nourishment Wo the mind
that 'would have stimulate it Wo action.

The U8efuinees of institutions like mechanics' insti-
Mites, for affording such information as artisans, parti-
cularly Young men, require Wo know, and throunrh
which, they can keep themfeîvea posted in ail the newinventions and improvementa of the day, cannot be
doubted, and if they were more niumerous, it would be
of great advantage Wo the country; their usefuinesa,
however, Wo a great extent will depend, upon theix
Management by those 'who are nominated, annuaily, to
81uperlnatend their affairs. In Making these remarke
UPOnI their management we by no means, do so0 a reflex

ai

upon any particular institution, we speak entirely from
our experience of, the mismanagement that has taken
place, not only in mechanice' institut«s, but in many
other institutions where its members are appointed, flot
from. their qualifications and suitablenesa Wo office, but
from personal. reasons, and who are ailowed Wo remain
from year Wo year office-bearers, without taking any
active interest whatever in the institutionl whose welfare
la entrnsted by its members into their banda

If an institute answer no other purpose than that Of
supplying a few scientiflc books and periodicals for the.
use of its members, then it fails in the main object for
which sucli institutions were originally intended, and it
is therefore with reference to this point that we wish to
cail the at, -ition of our readers. Too many of the.
institutes in Canada (and unfortunately we have but few
of them) are mere news-rooris, or places of reference to
such works as they may contain, whereas they ought
to be institutions for the promotion of *useful information
and instruction, not only through books, but by practical,
instruction to the mechanical classes ; but thla la soldoin
the case. But why should it be so01 Why should not the
same energy which la shown in similar institutions in
England and in the Un~ited States be displayed in
Canada 1 The answer la, as before stated, simply beoause
those who are chosen for members of the comxmttees are
Woo often mnen of inactive mmnds and sometimes not
connected with any mechanical business, consequently
littie able Wo judge of what la required of them; or, mon
too old and devoid of energy Wo act, mon who accept the
office as a compliment, or consider it, on accotiiit of their
position and age, as a right. Such mon are mere drape
to the wheels of action and iinpeders te progresa, and
should at once retire and give place Wo younger and more
energetic meiubers, who would initiate5 something that
would tend Wo instruct and benefit those witii whom they
are associated. Year after year such men amre relected
simply because, iu social 111e, they are respected, aud it
would, perhaps, give offenco Wo displaee them for those
more youthful; tuis is a great mistake, for under their Som-
nient influencLe year after year do sucj institutions grow
more f eeble and less supportedf&fl tbey gradually

iexpire. Now, that which, la particularly wauted lu the.
<management of mechaies' institutes l a that tho boards
of management shoulci b. composd of youngor mon,


